Saint Paul Ministry Inquiry
A Legacy of Service ...... A Commitment to the Future!

Name: ____________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Are You A Registered Parishioner? ___ Yes ___ No (You can register on the parish website www.stpaulrcchurch.org; also you will receive a registration form in the mail).

I am interested in receiving information about the following Saint Paul Church ministries:

___ ADULT SPIRITUALITY  ___ ALTAR SERVERS
___ ART & ENVIRONMENT  ___ BAPTISM MINISTRY TEAM
___ BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY  ___ COLLECTION
___ CORNERSTONE  ___ CURSILLO
___ DEVOTIONAL PRAYER & WORSHIP  ___ Eucharistic Ministers
___ HOSPITAL EUCHARISTIC MINISTRY  ___ FAITH FORMATION
___ FAMILY MASS TEAM  ___ KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
___ LECTORS  ___ LINEN & ALTAR MINISTRY
___ LITURGY  ___ MUSIC MINISTRY
___ PARISH LIFE  ___ PARISH PLANT
___ PRINCE OF PEACE PRAYER GROUP  ___ RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
___ SPANISH MINISTRY  ___ SENIOR MINISTRY
___ PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY  ___ SOCIAL CONCERNS
___ USHERS  ___ ST. PAUL INTERPAROCHIAL SCHOOL
___ YOUTH MINISTRY

Please check the Ministry descriptions which can be found on the website and in the Parish Directory of Ministries. You will note that many ministries have ‘sub’ ministries. (Examples are Music Ministry, Faith Formation, Devotional Prayer & Worship, Eucharistic Ministers, and others). List specific interests below:

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

If you have questions please leave a message at the Parish Center at 201-327-0976 or jnunziata@stpaulrcchurch.org.